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Abstract. —Adhetnarius mexicanus, new species, is described from the Sierra Madre
Oriental mountains, Mexico. A key to males of the A. donysa species group (A. donysa,

A. dariensis, A. mexicanus, A. globifer, and A. blanchardorum) is presented, and specific

characters are discussed.
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The taxonomy of the species that are

closely related to Adhemarius donysa (Dru-

ce) has been problematic. D'Abrera

([1987]), who illustrated A. globifer (Dyar)

and the types of A. dariensis (Rothschild

and Jordan) and A. donysa, suggested that

all three of these taxa might be synony-

mous. He also overlooked the most recently

described species, A. blanchardorum
(Hodges 1985). In contrast, Carcasson and

Heppner (1996) treated A. globifer and A.

donysa as separate species, with dariensis

as a subspecies of the latter. Recently, Ca-

diou and Hodges (1998) reviewed the spe-

cies of Adhemarius from North and Central

America, with special reference to the don-

ysa group. They concluded that there were

four species, and undertook a thorough re-

view of the names and previous taxonomic

confusion. For several years, we had rec-

ognized four species in Mexico. The iden-

tities of three were clear following Cadiou

and Hodges' paper: A. donysa, A. dariensis,

and A. globifer {A. blanchardorum has not

yet been found in Mexico). However, with

regard to A. dariensis, Cadiou and Hodges

(1998) wrote "Specimens from Veracruz

and farther north tend to have more elon-

gate forewings, with a narrower apex, than

do specimens from Chiapas and farther

south . . . we have not found clear charac-

ters to subdivide this taxon." We believe

that these northern populations correspond

to what we considered was the fourth spe-

cies found in Mexico. After close exami-

nation of the external morphology and gen-

italia of a quite large series of specimens,

we have concluded that it is indeed a hith-

erto undescribed species.

Adhemarius mexicanus Balcazar and
Beutelspacher, new species

(Figs. 1-2, 5-6, 9)

Description. —Forewing length: d 43-51

mm{X = 47.8, n = 31); 949-52 (x = 50.3,

n = 4).

Male (Fig. 1).

—

Head: Gray; labial palp

ventrally orange, especially basal segments

(distal one can be greenish); zone from base

of antenna to vertex greenish brown. Tho-

rax: Dorsally pale yellowish gray; dark ar-

eas greenish brown. Legs with coxae and
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Figs. 1-4. Habitus of Adheniarius species. 1-2, A. mexicanus. 1, Holotype S (forewing length: 48 mm). 2,

Paratype 9 (forewing length: 61 mm), Mexico, Veracruz, Las Minas, 15 Oct 1972, C. Beutelspacher. 3, A.

dariensis cJ (forewing length: 53 mm), Mexico, Chiapas, Rancho Nuevo, San Cristobal de las Casas, 19-22 Oct

1992, C. Beutelspacher. 4, Measurements used for the PCA analysis (AM = anal margin length; AM-CM=

length from the concave area at the anal margin to the interception of the postmedial line with costal margin;

AN = width of the apex notch; FWL= forewing length; OM= outer margin length).

trochanters yellowish green; femora, tibiae,

and tarsi greenish brown. Abdomen: Green-

ish brown followed by pale yellowish gray

then pale grayish green, with a faint medial

line on segments 2-6. Forewing: Narrow

and very elongate. Apex produced; very

narrow; external margin almost straight

(can be slightly wavy, but not crenulate);

tomus very acute. Forewing dorsally gray

green; extreme base yellowish gray; lunule

dark greenish brown; median line clearly

oblique; posterior margin just beyond me-
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Figs. 5-8. Male genitalia oi Adhemarius species. 5-6. Adhemarius mexicanus. 5, Aedeagus. 6, Right valva.

7-8, A. dariensis. 7, Aedeagus. 8, Right valva (scale line = 1 mm).

dial line greenish gray (with a lighter patch

near costa); discocellular vein well outlined.

Dark submarginal area both basally and dis-

tally convex, with maximal width at M2,
merging smoothly into wing pattern. Fore-

wing ventrally pale yellowish green; anal

angle with the same color as rest of wing;

basal area red; discocellular vein clearly

outlined. Hindwing: Base red becoming

paler toward outer margin; dark mark in

anal area dark greenish brown immediately

preceded and followed by pale yellowish

gray or green; median line slightlly oblique;

antemarginal black pattern well marked and

extending distad along veins, almost reach-

ing posterior margin. Medial line curved

basad when reaching costal margin. Male
genitalia (Figs. 5-6): Valva elongate, not

broadly rounded to apex; costal margin

with a small lobe not followed by a sharp

angle. Sacculus very poorly developed;

lacking setae.

Female (Fig. 2). —Similar to male, but

larger. Forewing pattern less contrasting,

and with a pinkish cast. Female genitalia

(Fig. 9): Base of ductus bursae broad,

about two-thirds width of ostium bursae.

Signum narrowly arrow shaped; inwardly

directed cones evenly graduated from short

to very short.

Types.— Holotype: S\ MEXICO: Oaxa-

ca, Santiago Comaltepec, La Esperanza, Si-

erra de Juarez, 17°37'45"N, 96°22'5"W,

1600, 28 Mar 1984 (coll. M. Garcia). Par-

atypes: MEXICO: same locality as holo-

type, 26 Mar 1976 (coll. ND)—c?; 27 Mar
1976 (coll. ND)—(?; 30 Mar 1976 (coll. A.

Diaz Frances)

—

6\ 22 Mar 1977 (coll. A.

Diaz Frances)— 2 S\ 28 Mar 1984 (coll. A.

Ibarra)— 2 S ; (coll. H. Delfin)— 3 S ; (coll.

V. Hernandez)— 2 6\29 Mar 1984 (coll. A.

Ibarra)— 2 S; (coll. H. Delfin)—! c?; Pueb-

la, Xicotepec, Dos Caminos, 20°14'35"N,

97°58'12"W, 29 Jun 1976 (coll. ND)—1 S;

Villa Juarez, 19°52'0"N, 97°47'0"W, 3 Apr

1954 (coll. G. Perez H.)— 1 S; 1 May 1954

(coll. C. Marquez M.)— 1 c?; Jul-Aug 1960

(coll. ND)—2 S\ Sep-Oct 1960 (coll.

ND)—1 ?, 1 (?; 22 Oct 1960 (coll. ND)—
1 d; 26 Sep 1961 (coll. C. Marquez M.)—
1 S\ Xicotepec, 20°16'32"N, 97°57'37"W,

1150, 18 Aug 1978 (coll. R. Boue)— 1 S;

20 Sep 1980 (coll. R. Boue)— 1 S 1 1 Oct

1980 (coll. R. Boue)— 1 $ ; 4 Jul 1981
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Fig. 9. Female genitalia oi Adhemarius inexicanus

(scale line = 1 mm).

(coll. C. Beutelspacher B.) —1 S; 10 Apr
1985 (coll. C. Beutelspacher B.) —1 S.

Other specimens studied. —MEXICO:
Oaxaca, San Juan Lachao, Sierra Madre del

Sur, ±20 mi Norte de San Gabriel Mixte-

pec, 16°9'24"N, 97°7'36"W, 10 Jul 1991

(coll. ND)—1 S\ Queretaro, Landa de Ma-
tamoros. Km8 carr. Agua Zarca -Neblinas,

21°15'14"N, 99°4'58"W, 1150, 22 Jul 1998

(coll. Oliver & Ibarra) —1 S\ Veracruz, Las

Minas, Las Minas, 19°41'27"N, 97°8'48"W,

1,480 m, 28 Sep 1972 (coll. C. Beutel-

spacher B.)— 1 S\ 15 Oct 1972 (coll. C.

Beutelspacher B.) —1 $; Xalapa, Xalapa,

19°32'24"N, 96°55'39"W, 1,460 m, 14 Sep

1984 (coll. J. Pena M.)— 1 S.

Deposition of types. —The holotype and

25 paratypes are in the Coleccion Nacional

de Insectos (CNIN), Universidad Nacional

Autonoma de Mexico. One paratype male

will be deposited in each of the following

institutions: National Museum of Natural

History, Smithsonian Institution, Washing-

ton, DC, The Natural History Museum,
London, American Museumof Natural His-

tory, New York, and Museum national

d'Histoire naturelle, Paris.

Etymology. —This new species is named
after the country in which it is found.

Distribution. —Fig. 10.

Flight period.

—

A. mexicanus has been

collected from March to October.

Key to the Males of the Adhemarius

DONYSAGroup

Adult males of the Adhemairus donysa

group of species can be identified using the

following key. Additional characters to sep-

arate A. mexicanus and A. dariensis are dis-

cussed in the next section. The key can also

be used for females, except for A. mexican-

us and A. dariensis, as discussed below.

1. Antemarginal black pattern of hindwing

upper side well marked and extending dis-

tad along veins, almost reaching posterior

margin; discocellular vein of forewing up-

per side well outlined, forewing external

margin almost straight; 2

- Antemarginal black pattern of hindwing

upper side not extending distad along

veins; discocellular vein of forewing upper

side not clearly outlined; forewing external

margin crenulate near tomus 4

2(1). Forewing broad; forewing apex little pro-

duced; median line of forewing upper side

little oblique; medial line of hindwing un-

der side straight Adhemarius donysa

- Forewing narrow; forewing apex produced;

median line of forewing upper side clearly

oblique; medial line of hindwing under side

curved basad when reaching costal margin

3

3(2). Forewing external margin almost straight,

apex very narrow (Fig. 1); dorsally usually

gray green; forewing length usually less

than 5 1 mm Adhemarius mexicanus

- Forewing external margin outwardly con-

vex, apex not very narrow (Fig. 3); dorsally

usually gray brown; forewing length usu-

ally 52 mmor more . . Adhemarius dariensis

4(1). Forewing dorsally gray green; dark sub-

marginal area of forewing upper side gen-

erally narrower, indented distally at M2 and

at M3; dark submarginal area of forewing

upper side sharply delimited basally ....

Adhemarius blanchardorum
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Fig. 10. Known distribution oi Adhemahus mexicanus (dots) and A. dariensis (squares) in Mexico.

- Forewing dorsally gray brown; dark sub-

marginal area of forewing upper side glob-

ally convex, with maximal width at M2;

dark submarginal area of forewing upper

side merging smoothly into wing pattern

Adhemarius globifer

Discussion. —Several characters can be

used to separate males of Adhemarius mex-

icanus from those of A. dariensis. Adhe-

mairus mexicanus is a smaller (in most

specimens, the forewing is less than 50

mm), a more slender species, with more

elongate wings, an almost straight forewing

external margin, a very narrow apex and a

very acute tomus (Fig. 1). In contrast, A.

dariensis is a larger (forewing is usually

more than 55 mm), a more robust species,

with broader forewings and apex, an out-

wardly convex external margin, and a more

rounded tornus (Fig. 3). In A. mexicanus,

the forewing pattern is more contrasting,

and the ground color is greenish in fresh

specimens, turning yellowish in old ones;

while in A. dariensis, the ground color is

brownish turning orange in old specimens,

with a less contrasting wing pattern. Adhe-

mairus mexicanus has a costal light gray

patch next to the distal margin of the post-

medial line that makes the zigzag postme-

dial lines very clear; this patch is missing

in A. dariensis. The hindwings are usually

uniformly red in A. dariensis, whereas in

most specimens of A. mexicanus they turn

yellowish toward the outer margin. The val-

va of A. dariensis is more rounded, and the

sacculus, although poorly developed, is bet-

ter developed (Fig. 8) than in A. mexicanus,

which in addition has a less rounded valva.

The aedeagus is long (longer than the bul-

bus ejaculatorius) in A. dariensis (Fig. 7)

and short (subequal than the bulbus ejacu-

latorius) in A. mexicanus (Fig. 5) (I. Kitch-

ing, personal communication, uses the term
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Fig. 1 1 . Principal component analysis of 30 specimens of Adhemarius mexicanus and 30 specimens of A.

dariensis. Three-dimensional graph with the projection of the specimens onto the first three components. This

representation expresses 96% of the variation of five characters studied.

cuticular simplex instead of bulbus ejacu-

latorius, but both terms are obscure).

On the basis of a limited number of fe-

males, we suggest the following diagnostic

characters. The same characters of forewing

apex, tornus, red hindwing color, and ro-

Table 1. Summary of the data used in the PCA
analysis; 30 male specimens of each species were mea-

sured. FWL= forewing length; OM= forewing outer

margin length; AM-CM= forewing length from the

concave area at the anal margin to the interception of

the postmedial line with costal margin; AM = anal

margin length; AN = width of the apex notch.
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Table 2. Eigenvectors, corresponding eigenvalues,

and percentage of variation explained for 30 male Ad-

hemarius mexicanus and 30 A. dariensis studied.

Table 3. Correlations (loadings) between principal

components and the five variables analyzed.

Eigenvalue

1


